Media Summary: The Banks, June 2012
The following are updates and mentions in the news and online publications for The Banks project in the month of June
2012. Links are provided when available. If you have any questions, please let us know.
Summary of June coverage:
24 articles/mentions
Topics covered: Events taking place at The Banks, Cincinnati’s Center City Plan, The New York Times article, riverfront
revival, Crave opening and the Urban Design Review Board
WKRC-CBS
June 1, 2012
The Holy Grail at The Banks is going to be roaring for a good cause.
WCPO-ABC
June 3, 2012
Some of your Tri-State neighbors got up early today in support of others facing kidney problems. The non-competitive
walk started at the National Underground Railroad freedom center and led walkers through The Banks Paul Brown
Stadium and the ball park.
The Triumph of Cincinnati’s Center City Plan
UrbanCincy.com
June 4, 2012
Cincinnati was a different place ten years ago. It was a city still reeling from the destruction left behind by the civil
unrest in 2001.
http://www.urbancincy.com/2012/06/the-triumph-of-cincinnatis-center-city-plan/
An Ohio River City Comes Back to Its Shoreline
The New York Times
June 5, 2012
The shoreline of this Ohio River city, which in the 19th century hummed with 30 steamboat visits a day but faded in the
20th as pollution and industrial disinvestment pushed people and businesses inland, is emerging again as a hub of civic
and economic vitality.
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/06/06/realestate/commercial/cincinnati-comes-back-to-its-ohio-rivershoreline.html?_r=1&adxnnl=1&pagewanted=all&adxnnlx=1341860133-PwCuqnsrNddNoLNa+e7yDA
Cincinnati vs. The World 5.30.12
Citybeat.com
June 5, 2012 (First posted on 5.30.12)
The University of Cincinnati Economics Center found that the new presence of The Banks on downtown's riverfront is
expected to pump close to $92 million…
http://www.citybeat.com/cincinnati/article-25530-cincinnati_vs_the_world_53012.html
Topic: The New York Times article
The city of Cincinnati is getting some National attention. An article in The New York Times hails the city's work on The
Banks project and the revitalization along the riverfront.
 WKRC-CBS (June 6, 2012)
 Fox19.com (June 6, 2012)
 WLWT.com (June 7. 2012)
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Cincinnati's Riverfront Revival
modeshift.org
June 6, 2012
The construction of The Banks and the 45-acre shoreline park follows more than a decade of significant infrastructure
investment along Cincinnati's riverfront.
modeshift.org/.../in-new-york-times-cincinnatis-riverfront-revi...
Topic: Crave restaurant opening
A new restaurant opens its doors next week at The Banks. It's called Crave and it won the 2011 Hot Concept award by
Nation's Restaurant News.
 WCPO-ABC (June 7, 2012)
 WLWT-NBC (June 7, 2012)
 www.local12.com (June 8, 2012)
 cincinnati.com (June 8, 2012)
 nky.cincinnati.com (June 8, 2012)
http://nky.cincinnati.com/apps/pbcs.dll/gallery?Avis=AB&Dato=20120608&Kategori=ENT&Lopenr=206080803&
Ref=PH
 wlwt.com (June 8, 2012)
 craveamerica.com (June 10, 2012)
 http://blog.craveamerica.com/craves-restaurant-in-cincinnati-grand-opening/
 fox19.com (June 11, 2012)
 WXIX-FOX (June 11, 2012)
 WKRC-CBS (June 13, 2012)
Five more Banks restaurants to open by next spring
Bizjournals.com
June 13, 2012
By spring 2013, five more restaurants will open at The Banks, and developers are now negotiating with potential tenants
for two additional spaces.
http://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2012/06/13/open-restaurants-at-the-banks-to.html
What The New York Times forgot: Our innovative parks
www.soapboxmedia.com
June 19, 2010
The New York Times opinion about Cincinnati’s reclamation of its shoreline, with no mention of the Cincinnati Park
Board…
Moerlein Lager House kicks off brewery tours
www.kypost.com
June 20, 2012
CINCINNATI - If you ever wanted to know more about Cincinnati's brewing history, now's your chance. The Moerlein
Lager House on The Banks is offering tours, starting this weekend.
http://www.kypost.com/dpps/entertainment/citybeat/moerlein-lager-house-kicks-off-brewerytours_7622991#ixzz1ySduCi3E
Urban Design Review Board on latest plans for The Banks
www.WVXU.org
June 22, 2012
Members of Cincinnati's Urban Design Review Board are expressing some concerns about a new restaurant that will be
in a stand-alone building just south of the Freedom Center at The Banks.
http://www.wvxu.org/news/wvxunews_article.asp?ID=10146
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Ohio cities focusing on how best to tie their rivers to downtown
The Dayton Daily News
June 24, 2012
Developers and planners say the question that cities including Dayton, Toledo, Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleveland have
to answer is not whether to use their riverfronts but how to best link them to city centers to attract new residents and
businesses and strengthen the economic base, the Dayton Daily News reported
http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/dayton-news/ohio-cities-invest-big-in-river-plans-1395593.html
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